
AIR & OCEAN

CARM IMPORTER 
REGISTRATION:

1. Set up your CARM Client Portal user account following by acquiring a  GCKey  or using a Sign-In Partner  and link
to your business account

2. Important to note that the first user to register on behalf of your business in the portal will default to the Business
Account Manager (BAM) Prior to registration please determine who will be assigned this role within your
company. A secondary person should also be assigned in case the BAM is not available or absent

3. Create your business portal account and delegate authority to your employees and/or customs broker and/or trade
consultant.

4. Speak with your customs broker or a surety company for assistance in obtaining a surety bond for Release Prior to
Payment privileges

5. If you have your own customs software to transmit information to CBSA electronically, you will need to make
systems changes. Refer to the Electronic Commercial Client Requirements Document (Chapters 24 and 26) for
more details

6. Tips for assisting with registration

7. Important: the CCP will time out after 20 minutes if no keystroke is used.

8. Business with multiple import accounts please choose one active payable import account when registering your
business

9. Businesses with multiple accounts will need to register each entity with a unique GC Key.

https://clegc-gckey.gc.ca/j/eng/FQ-02?ReqID=s23a1b6dcf97459d49dafba4bd63ab6dd076dd7691
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/e-services/cra-login-services/sign-partners-help-faqs/using-a-sign-partner.html
https://www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca/eservices/eccrd-eng.html


READY TO BEGIN REGISTRATION? 

       Click the link to access CARM Client Portal

1. Ensure the page header shows CARM Client Portal if it shows CBSA Portal you were redirected to the wrong
place, go back out and login again.

2. Select a GC Key or Sign-in partner to login to the CCP
These logins are not interchangeable, and the selected method will be use for all users’ logins
Create a new or use an existing CBSA import GCkey
GCkey is a unique key/password assigned to each user per business account

3. A Multi-factor authentication (MFA) a one-time passcode which will be required every time there is a login to
the CCP. This passcode will be sent via email to the registrant Create a Personal Profile.

4. Enter the legal entity information (company’s legal name) please note this name must match exactly to CBSA
system.  Please use your business registration documents to ensure you are putting in any punctuations and
abbreviations as it appears on your business registration.

5. Choose 2 of 3 validation questions, this information can be found on your daily notice/statement of account or
most recent transaction with CBSA. If you are having issues while doing this, please contact your broker for
assistance or the help line at 1-800 461 9999 menu option 2 for CARM.

6. Once your have successfully registered your company on the portal approve your service provider’s request
for access to your account.  To do this click Manage pending third party request. Assign the appropriate role
and visibility for each party/provider.  If Rhenus is your primary broker, we request authorization for “All
Programs” Business management with checks on all three (3) levels of visibility. There is no limit to user
approvals, however, it is recommended only one service provider be approved for all programs and visibility
to prevent complications on your CBSA account.

7. Please provide your service provider with the name of the BAM for your company.

https://ccp-pcc.cbsa-asfc.cloud-nuage.canada.ca/en/homepage?utm_campaign=CARM%20AutoResponse&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8FFkKsBo6rAqKHgOtNYQ8zPamSYoQROzuZ-qgFNScFOQVXBmwnk3J16W59tP4nlkv4Zgy-eyD3wGImqFMjA8AwL2UDrQ&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email


Posting Security Prior to Payment (RPP)

All Importers will be required to post security to participate in the Release Prior to Payment (RPP) program. They 
will no longer be able to use their customs broker’s RPP security to clear shipments and receive release prior to 
payment privileges.

An importer must post security using one of the following two options to be eligible for RPP:

• A surety bond for 50% of their highest monthly accounts receivable with a minimum bond of $25,000; or

• A cash security for 100% of their highest monthly accounts receivable.

Highest monthly accounts receivable period is the 12-month period between July 25 of the previous year to July 24 
of the current year. An estimate will be permitted for importers who wish to post a bond, but do not have a 12-
month history of accounts receivable.

 How to Obtain a Bond:

A bond can be obtained through an approved surety bond provider or through your customs broker

Rhenus can assist you with the purchase of your bond Click Here  and someone will contact you directly.

        What Happens once you have obtained your bond?

Once your company is bonded and set up under CARM you will need to make payments directly to CBSA at month 
end effective the next billing cycle. Importer direct security (IDS) shifts after the first Statement of Account (SOA) 
the 25th of the month.

CARM Client Portal  (CCP) Registration link: CARM Client Portal Login 

CCP Information Sheet if required your service Provider (Rhenus Customs Brokers Ltd) can assist you with the 
transaction or financial information required during registration on CARM CCP information sheet

Need further assistance? We can help you!

CBSA has created a CARM Client Portal by topic in a CARM playlist on YouTube.  Here is the list of videos available 
to further assist: 

1. How to create login credentials

2. How to link a user account to a business account

3. How to set up delegation for a third-party provider

4. How to set up delegation of authority for employees

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8uQZnZwd_DQezLd_IB9Ym7SyMeNHfL-W3gkTGnngssY0WGg/viewform
https://ccp-pcc.cbsa-asfc.cloud-nuage.canada.ca/en/homepage?utm_campaign=CARM%20AutoResponse&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Km7aLGt6DEjSYEXqOyQ7IOBXarr7C7uJ4SSES2Xd6-st1AbBOAKNtZODi7A4SUCL_54OoFHPvELkNwSY-hDZ4clyZ7Q&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMbCU0pW5r8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGVccavq53w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plzjqkwA0wE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UorQG0biN_w



